Isenham, co. Lincoln, 63.

Isham, John de Brume, parson of, 174.

Isham Lydyngton presented to the church of, 174.

Irpe, William, 392.

Isham, John, 128.

Isham, Nicholas, 52.

Isham, Robert, of Meopham, 302.

Isham, Thomas, 290, 326.

Isham, Thomas, warden of the hospital of St. Nicholas by Richmond, 64.

Isham, Thomas the Martyr, Scarborough, 412.

Ivy-la-Bataille (Eure), abbey of, 479.

Ivy-Church, Yvecchurhe (co. Kent), Thomas Forster, parson of, 110.

Iwerne, Iwar [in Minster, co. Dorset], prebend of, See Shutebury.

Iwerne, Christopher Tildeclough, 310.

Iwerne, John Wotton, parson of, 521.


Iznyng, See Exning.

Jabet, John, 55.

Jackmon, William, 168.

Jackes, John, vicar of Little Marlow, 273, 284.

Jackes, John, vicar of Bradwell, 273, 284, 446.

Jacob, John, 169.

Jacobson, Doderic, of Delft in Holland, 91.

Jacobstowe [co. Devon], advowson of, 16.

Jacker, John, of Shipley, 'clouyere,' 251.

Jakesley, See Yaxley.

Jakke, See John.

Jame, John, 399.

James, John, 49.

James, John, of Cotes, 466.

James, John, of Wotton, 49.

James, John, Robert, 552.

James, John, commissioner for executing statutes concerning mills, weirs, &c., in co. Buckingham and Berks, 360, 371.

James, John, William, provost of Yeovil, 481.

James, John, See James.

James, John, of Westcote, 466.

James, John, of Wotton, 49.

James, John, Robert, 552.